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Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk 

Ročník: osmý 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Revision of present tenses  

 

1) Přečti si povídání o prázdninách Jenny a vyber správnou variantu.  

Jenny 1 was / were very happy. It 2 is / was the first day of her holiday. She 3 

packed / packing her suitcase and 4 putting / put her ticket and passport in her 

rucksack. She 5 left / leaves the luggage in the hall and 6 phoned / phoning for a 

taxi. Then she 7 waits / waited, but the taxi 8 were / was late. When the taxi 

finally 9 arrives / arrived, Jenny 10 rushed / rush to the door. She 11 forgets / 

forgot that her suitcase and rucksack 12 is / were in the hall. She 13 tripping / 

tripped over them, 14 fell / falls and 15 broke / breaked her arm.The taxi driver 

16 didn’t take / didn’t took Jenny to the airport. He 17 taking / took her to the 

hospital. So Jenny 18 didn’t go / not going on holiday. She 19 stayed / stood at 

home for two weeks. And the weather 20 was / is terrible. It 21 raining / rained 

every day. Jenny 22 aren’t / wasn’t happy. 

2) Dopiš chybějící slova. Použij kladný tvar (✔) – is, are, do nebo záporný (

✘) – isn’t, aren’t, don’t. 

1  ____ you feeding the bears at the moment? (✔) 

2  ____ they feed the bears every week? (✔) 

3  They _____ drink water every day. (✘) 

4  They_____ drinking water at the moment. (✘) 

5  She______ visiting the wildlife park now. (✘) 

6  He____ going to school now. (✔) 

7  We _____go to school at the weekend. (✘) 

8 ____Peter going to school now? (✔) 

9  Peter____ reading a book now. (✔) 

10  We _____read books every day. (✘) 

11  _____you read books every week? (✔) 
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Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Reading comprehension 

 
Tania is a film stunt artist. A lot of famous actresses don’t like doing dangerous things, and Tania does 

dangerous actions for them. She works in a lot of adventure films and she has to do a lot of different 

things. For example, last week she fell down some stairs and jumped off a bridge into a river.  

In her job, she has to train every day. She must be good at different sports, so she often goes running 

and swimming. She’s a good horse rider, and she can ski very well. Some of the stunts she does are 

very dangerous, but she doesn’t often refuse to do a stunt. Last year a director asked her to drive a car 

off a cliff. She said no because it was too dangerous. Luckily, Tania doesn’t often get hurt at work 

because she’s very careful. Her worst accident was a broken arm, but she broke it when she fell over in 

her kitchen!   

At the moment Tania is training hard for her next film, a fantasy film. She’s going to do some amazing 

stunts for a famous actress. She’s very excited because she’s going to make the film in Hollywood 

next month. 

Read about Tania. Correct the mistakes in the sentences. Přečti si text a oprav chyby ve větách. 

1. Last week Tania jumped off a boat into the sea. 

 

2. She’s learning to ride horses. 

 

3. She usually refuses to do a stunt. 

 

4. Last year she refused to jump off a bridge. 

 

5. Her worst accident happened in an adventure film. 

 

6. She’s going to make an adventure film next week. 

 

 
Vypracovala: Mgr. Jitka Klajblová 
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Opakování vzdělávacího celku: Story in past tense 
- podívej se na obrázky a zkus poskládat příběh ve správném pořadí. Můžeš si i části příběhu vystřihnout.  
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